
This Sale Bear No Resemblance to Sales of the Past

iRVESTMLES
Starts her today, a genuine price-reduci- ng event, by a reliable store; no hot air but
Values, besides the already lowest prices. Every department m the entire store has

contributed to make this grandest sale of the season, We'll show you the starting

point of retail supremacy in Portland, for people who know what our promises mean

need no coaxing to act at once when we say sale.

Now is the Time of All Times to Get Really Fine
Things at Little Cost

f
MM

MEN'S AND BOYS' SWEATERS
o. EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

v The head tine is literally exact, gen-

uine All-Wo- ol Sweaters, in different
colors; are now marked down to just
half price. : '

-- " .. ;

MES $3.00 SHOES FOR f2.35.
Made in all the good leathers, in all'

the correct styles, in a way that you'll
want to buy them again. In a word,
they are satisfactory.

Men's 50c
UNDERWEAR

for

35c
Shirt or drswsrs
of heavy fleece-line- d

or pink ami
bliis heavy derby-ribbe- d,

finely na--

'fRISCO GETS TRADE

THAT BELONGS BERE

. Vortlend iptwrnflr Ignores tb fast
thatSan Franclsco practically monopo- -

' Flits C ran derles,
AaS JnrU ef rich and riqnfcrite

sna. Us pens.

- Quite True of Our

New
, Fall
Jewelry

' Only the efforts of
designing and
making surpass all
previous seasons.
The many novel
ideas carry an air
of exclusiveness
that is indeed re-
freshing, and it is
well worth one's
time to see this
splendid array of

.newness. -

Quality
As It has always
been, the best
known to ' wear
and last.

A.C&C
Feldenheimer -

Cor. Third and
Washington ;

JBWVLERS OPTICIAN!
SILVERSMITHS

Men's $12.50, $15.00' and
v

$16.50 Suits for

$9 75
This U the event of the whole

year, and let us impress upon you strongly
that the sooner, you come the better your se-

lections will be. Any suit that's proper you'll
find In the selection when the selling starts, so
be on time. . ..

We also have a number of elegant $10.00
Suits going at $6. 75 -

'

- $1.75 UMBRELLAS FOR f1.25.
. The weather man says time to buy
Umbrellas, and we say it's time to sell
'em. Made Of best paragon frame, steel
rods and a fine, durable twilled cover.

BOYS' $1.50 AND $2.00 SHOES
- - for f135 ; ;

, Shoet of that rugged, durable kind, es-

pecially good for school.

lies tba trad and business of th Cooa
Bar country, according to K A. Adams
of Myrtle Point, thla state. Mr. Adams
Is proprietor of th "Golden Rule" ator
at that place, and la a prominent buat-na- aa

man of that aootlon. Ha la visiting
Portland.

"Tha buslnaaa of that section rtghe-fully--1

belong to Portland."1 ha said,
"though Ban Franclsco gets aboat all
ther la to get. Tb reason la simply
that tha California city goes after H
and fats It while Portland does not
seem to know or care what wa hare
there la the way of buslnaaa.

Th wonderful resources of th Cooa
Bar oountry have never been advertised
to any greet extent because of the fact
that It Is not traversed by railroad.
Transportation facilities by water axe
also meagre.

"We have a boat from Portland billed
once every three weeks, but the trip Is
made about one a month. The boat,
rarely makes th trip on time. Ther
are between two and four boats every
week that ply between th Bar and San
Francisco. Consequently th Oolden
Gate elty gets all the business.

"If th Portland msrobante would get
together and establish a Una of trans
portation of their own by contributing
small sums each they eould soon have
a paying Investment. The people of th
Bay. country realise that their trad
should be sent to Portland, and I bellevg
they would do so If given an opportun-
ity. Railroad transportation of freight
is practically out of the question; for
the rate would be so high staging It
ovsr the moudtalna that It would be
prohibitive.

Vrmtl labeled "California.
Trult that I raised In tha Cooa Barcountry Is bandied by Ban Franclsco

firm and labeled 'California fruit.'
Oregon gets no credit whatever tor bar
own produce,

"V raise a great many applo there,"
aid Mr. Adams, "but they go all over

the world marked with California's
label, it la not the fault of th people
that raise the fruit for they raise It to

11. Baa Francisco Is the only market
end of course they can do whatever they
please with It after It has been bought,"

There ts a total population of over
M.0Q9 la th Coo .Bay district at thepresent time and an Immense volume of.,
oueiness la turned towards the south In-
stead of towards this elty.

"W have ooal that California takes "
continued , air. Adam,' "and ther armany new Industries that sra rapidly be-
coming Important In a buslnaaa way. W
hav oannerlea, and Indeed we havabout everything that a prosperous com-
munity could hav that w what to o
to Portland, but evidently Portland willhave none of us, for It makes a effortto get our business.

"The distance t Portland 1 eonslderably leas than It la to Baa franclsco.
Uowaver, tha aost af freighting Is tha

Genuine
Boys'

$3.95

Elegant !$3.50
Boys'

$2.45
In this department Is where you realize the true

meaning of a sale, as every suit in our boys' de-

partment was new, this fall's arrivals, so we can't
promise many for late comers, ;
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earn. Th situation that San
merchants have gone
to work to get tb trad of

our and havs It. Port
land baa not don of the

know what wa have
out Of Ban Franclsco
not busy very fast tba

metropolis what we

Th Chicago maintains
seven kitchens, wher over 1.00

to cook. But tha
of cases mar not be

appreciably diminished consequence.

"YmmS9 assented Ooldaa
Ostoa know yon make

profit oa balk
coffees don't yovi
realise a satisfied
coffee castomer wIH
always hay other thing
from yon?
"I-di- ve satlsfactios,
draw trade' ead yield

a profit. Sea
the point?
Hernia. wtSj
COrrSB bat eeflsleettea. Urn .

BOYS' 50c SHIRTS 25.-- ,

; A splendid collection' fine Percale
.Shirts Cuffs match. price
only 25e Come,' mothers, bring'

boys. ':

BOYS' HOSE 15e.
Some uptown would 25c,

they bargains 15 out
they 15e a pair. t ;
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Men's $l
UNDERWEAR

for

50c
BMt all-wo- ol gar-
ments In moat any

1m when the sell-
ing, but wo can'tprom is them Ions;
at half prion

UMATILLA COUNH'S

"ELABORATE PLANS

Thre Is no longer any donbt about
Umatilla oouotys exhibit at tha Lewis
and Clark fair," said T. C Taylor of
Pendleton this morning. "Wo have
taken up tha question in earnest and ws
Are going to have tha bast exhibit ofany county in tha atata. Th county
court has been asked to oontrlbute
ll.OOd for thla purpose and the Com
mercial association has alreadv voted
another 1 1.000. At th last meetlna of
the association w organised the exhibit
bureau and hav appropriated money for
tna collection or tha display, w ex-
pect to be th Srst In th Una. forSr
hav th resources."

Umatilla county's diet) lav will aonalst
of a variety of exhibits. The oountv is

large one and has extremely dlversl- -
ed Industrie. Ther wlU be fruit,

dairy, farming and manufacturing dis
plays. Th strongest exposition will be
along th line of Irrigation product The
oounty having an Immense Irrigable area
and holding out promise of greater de
velopments along thla line, th men hav-
ing la charge th collection af th ex
hibit, will pay especial attention to thla
display. ...There will also be th wheat dismay.
which th promoters believe, cannot but
be tha beat in th atata as Umatilla
oounty raise almost one half of th en
tire wheat crop of Oregon. Mr. Taylor
Is on of th prominent members of th
Commercial association and says that
that body of buslnaaa men will put
forth every effort to give Umatilla
oounty a good- - exhibit and to make the
Lewis and Clark fair one of th bast
ever held In th United Btatea.

Th Pendleton and Umatilla oountv
people are taking hold of th portage
road question with determination. They
hav agreed to rata tha sum of ti.OM
to be devoted to th construction of this
road and already a large portion of this
amount has been subscribed.

saiOAee
' - (Seems! gsertel Servtea.)

Chtoaa-O- . I1L. Oct. IS In MllmaA mwA

financial circles considerable Interest lg
manifested id' todays annual meeting
of tba Chicago and Northwestern rail
way, as It has beea reported, that some
ahansra may be made in th manaae.
ment. The retiring director are Frank
Work, Marvin Hughltt, Jam StUlman,
Oliver Ames and- - Bsna Crane.

Allan and Lewis Beet Brand.
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On hundred or mora telephone oper
ators ar sorely in need of money as
tha result of tha strlks that began
weak ago. Of tha 109 operalora who
want out, there are 4M or mar who do
not live with their families and have no
other means of support than their sas--
ploynssat.

Be fore v th strike waa declared two
alsterg war la th employ of tha com
pany. tb uvn togetner and sup-
ported two younger sisters and a little
brother. Their oomblned sarnlngs were
about 4S a month. They are without
employment.

Another girt baa an aged mother m
a email town In Washington. Th
mother lg absolutely dependent on th
small remittances that war mada each
month by her daughter. Thla month
there will be no remittance.

At the Olrls' heme. Third and Couch
streets, there are a score of girls who
live, prepare their t own meals and pay
all their expenses out of tha stipend
they receive ' from th telephone com-
pany. ' They have formed a elub to carry
them through the strike.

Striking- - operator visited all part of
the elty yesterday and today sailing
tickets to Friday, night's performances
at Cord ray's theatre and soliciting sig-
nature to their petition for reinstate-
ment. Few have refused to purchase
tickets and few hav refused to sign tha
petitions.

"For Hsr Bake" will be presented t
Cordreys Friday night for th benefit
of th striker. Th proceeds will be
applied to assisting those of th girls
who are really In need. Enough tickets
hav been sold to guarantee a large
crowd at th performance, but th girls
declare that there-- will be plenty of room
for any who will buy tickets.

It la stated by the striker that
1 and 190 gtrla from San Fran-

clsco are an route to this city to take
the plaos of the strikers and th strike-
breakers who were Imported from Seattle
and other northern cities. It la said
that th company Is collecting th glrle
quietly In order that' their departum
may not be known to the unions of Ban
Franclsco. ,

- "Cut It Out?
Cast away that prejudice that says

rou can bur cheaper for cash than on
credit. It la a fats theory. The Bust-er- a

Outfitting company, tie Washington
street, dally demonstrates that regard-los- s

of tha- - liberal credit aoodnunoda-tlon-s
we extend to our patrons, wa al-

ways stand to and abide by th legit-
imate oash market prices. True, wa
generally handle higher grades of mer-
chandise than usually advertised by
bargain stores, but a dose Investigation,
an Impartial comparison and reasonable
judgment will convince you that th
prices prevailing in all our departments
ar at any and all times a low (If not
lower) than those oft, any first --class
cash store oa mercbsndlse of
standard qualities. . bur credit priv-
ileges ar offend to you absolutely free
of any charge or Interest.
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Portland, Oregon.
Gentlemen t

IF YOU WANT A
STYUSII HAT

By an nana cot to a tok over the r

czcluaiva styles wo are ahowing in the

KNOX

WARBURTON

AND

hXl stetson a
HATS

Buffum 4 Pendleton
Qothiert Hatters Furnishers ;

.', I.I .,1 ,.- - ,..(.."
311 MORRISON ST.: OPP. POSTOFFZCB v

When ItComes to Colors
Wall, the man who oaa select a neck tie that win plana hi wife Is a won-
der. We please the wives of thousands of men with our selection ofcolors but then, bless you. w give them a cholc of fbrtv diffrantperb color In
In nup nwn Pn
moat liberal of

nlln hniiaa nlnt' Th. ! ,t).t .
rtland factory specially for this cltmsts sold under thguaxanteea. Color card mailed on receipt of postal sard

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
svasivstsTS) tm 9

las, ua, im rmon srravan. .

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BEST

If You Are a Kar Smoker Read This!

:;,r;T'- - .....
' fc j2k "

aesara Alien ijewia f

We wish to notify you that hereafter all sizes' of
' (

our fL& Integridad" brand will be banded. This we hawe -

been obliged, to dot on aocount of , the numerous copies of our
'

sizes whloh unscrupulous, dealers are giving their oustomers
when "Xategridad" is called for This especially applies
to "Apollo" and Marquam,; sizes. whloh have heretofore not .

been banded. - 'V. ,VV . '..,.,: .: i
Kindly call tnls tp the attention of your customers

at once, and greatly oblige g- - '
i ' Very truly yours;

ALLEN & LEWIS, Sole Wholesale Distributors
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